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Puma Biotechnology Reports First Quarter 2019
Financial Results
Release Date:
Thursday, May 9, 2019 1:10 pm PDT

T erms:
Dateline City:
LOS ANGELES
LOS ANGELES--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Puma Biot echnology, Inc. (NASDAQ: PBYI), a biopharmaceut ical company, announced
financial result s for t he first quart er ended March 31, 2019. Unless ot herwise st at ed, all comparisons are for t he first quart er
2019 compared t o t he first quart er of 2018.
Product revenue, net consist s ent irely of sales revenue from NERLYNX®, Puma’s first commercial product . Net NERLYNX
revenue in t he first quart er of 2019 was $45.6 million, compared t o net NERLYNX revenue of $36.0 million in t he first quart er
of 2018.
Based on account ing principles generally accept ed in t he Unit ed St at es (GAAP), Puma report ed a net loss of $10.1 million, or
$0.26 per share, for t he first quart er of 2019, compared t o a net loss of $24.3 million, or $0.65 per share, for t he first quart er
of 2018.
Non-GAAP adjust ed net income was $8.1 million, or $0.21 per basic share and $0.20 per dilut ed share, for t he first quart er of
2019, compared t o non-GAAP adjust ed net income of $1.1 million, or $0.03 per basic share and $0.02 per dilut ed share, for
t he first quart er of 2018. Non-GAAP adjust ed net income excludes st ock-based compensat ion expense, which represent s a
significant port ion of overall expense. For a reconciliat ion of GAAP net loss t o non-GAAP adjust ed net income and GAAP net
loss per share t o non-GAAP adjust ed net income per share, please see t he financial t ables at t he end of t his news release.
Net cash used in operat ing act ivit ies for t he first quart er of 2019 was $16.1 million, compared t o $6.3 million in t he first
quart er of 2018. At March 31, 2019, Puma had cash and cash equivalent s of $48.8 million and market able securit ies of $101.6
million, compared t o cash and cash equivalent s of $108.4 million and market able securit ies of $57.0 million at December 31,
2018. Puma’s cash and cash equivalent s at March 31, 2019 did not include a $60.0 million upfront license payment t hat was
received in April 2019. At March 31, 2019, t he $60.0 million upfront license payment was recorded in account s receivable.
“Puma experienced lower t han expect ed net product revenue in t he first quart er of 2019,” said Alan H. Auerbach, Chairman,
Chief Execut ive Officer and President of Puma. “This reduct ion in net revenues was t he result of an increase in expenses
charged against gross revenue for t he quart er. Addit ionally, net product revenue declined in t he quart er as a result of an
increase in pat ient s discont inuing t reat ment wit h NERLYNX.”
Mr. Auerbach added, “During 2019, we ant icipat e t he following key milest ones for Puma: (i) present ing dat a from t he Phase III
t rial of nerat inib in t hird-line met ast at ic breast cancer pat ient s in t he second quart er of 2019; (ii) filing a new drug applicat ion
for nerat inib based on t he result s of t he Phase III t rial in t hird-line met ast at ic breast cancer in t he summer of 2019; (iii)
meet ing wit h t he FDA t o discuss t he clinical development and regulat ory st rat egy for t he SUMMIT t rial in t he summer of
2019; (iv) receiving regulat ory decisions for t he ext ended adjuvant HER2-posit ive early st age breast cancer indicat ion in
ot her count ries in t he second half of 2019; (v) report ing addit ional dat a from t he Phase II CONTROL t rial in t he second quart er
of 2019; and (vi) report ing Phase II dat a from t he SUMMIT basket t rial in pat ient s wit h HER2 mut at ions in t he second half of
2019.”
Revenue
Tot al revenue consist s of product revenue, net from sales of NERLYNX, Puma’s first commercial product , and license
revenue. For t he first quart er ended March 31, 2019, t ot al revenue was $99.1 million, of which $45.6 million was net NERLYNX
revenue and $53.5 million was license revenue received from Puma’s sub-licensees. This compares t o t ot al revenue of $66.5
million in t he first quart er of 2018, of which $36.0 million was net NERLYNX revenue and $30.5 million was license revenue.
Operating Co sts and Expenses
Tot al operat ing cost s and expenses were $89.2 million for t he first quart er of 2019, compared t o $89.9 million for t he first
quart er of 2018.

Cost of Sales:
Cost of sales was $8.0 million for t he first quart er of 2019, compared t o $6.4 million for t he first quart er of 2018.

Selling, General and Administ rat ive Expenses:
Selling, general and administ rat ive expenses were $45.5 million for t he first quart er of 2019, compared t o $36.6 million for
t he first quart er of 2018. The $8.9 million increase result ed primarily from increases of approximat ely $6.8 million for

professional fees such as legal fees and market ing and commercial support , approximat ely $0.9 million relat ed t o employee
st ock-based compensat ion expense, approximat ely $0.7 million in payroll and payroll relat ed expenses, and approximat ely
$0.4 million in t ravel and meet ing-relat ed expenses.

Research and Development Expenses:
Research and development (R&D) expenses were $35.7 million for t he first quart er of 2019, compared t o $46.9 million for t he
first quart er of 2018. The $11.2 million decrease result ed primarily from decreases of approximat ely $8.1 million of st ockbased compensat ion, $2.1 million in int ernal R&D primarily relat ed t o payroll and payroll relat ed expenses, $1.5 million in clinical
t rial expenses primarily due t o ext ernal clinical service, ext ernal manufact uring, t est ing and logist ics, part ially offset by
increases in CRO-relat ed expenses, grant expendit ures and comparat or drug expenses.
T o tal Other Inco me (Expenses)
Tot al ot her expenses were $20.0 million for t he first quart er of 2019, compared t o t ot al ot her expenses of $0.9 million for
t he first quart er of 2018. Ot her expense recorded in t he first quart er of 2019 includes $16.4 million relat ed t o a March 2019
jury verdict against Puma in a defamat ion lawsuit , Eshelman v. Puma Biot echnology, Inc., et al., and represent s $22.4 million in
damages awarded t o t he plaint iff, net of a $6.0 million ant icipat ed insurance receivable . Puma int ends t o appeal t he verdict
and has filed a mot ion for a new t rial or, in t he alt ernat ive, a reduced damages award. The plaint iff has also filed mot ions
seeking at t orneys’ fees and pre-judgment int erest . The t ot al amount of damages t o be paid by Puma remains subject t o
t he exhaust ion of post -t rial mot ions and appeals.
Co nference Call
Puma Biot echnology will host a conference call t o report it s first quart er 2019 financial result s and provide an updat e on t he
Company’s business and out look at 1:30 p.m. PDT/4:30 p.m. EDT on Thursday, May 9, 2019. The call may be accessed by
dialing 1-877-709-8150 (domest ic) or 1-201-689-8354 (int ernat ional) at least 10 minut es prior t o t he st art of t he call and
referencing t he “Puma Biot echnology Conference Call.” A live webcast of t he conference call and present at ion slides may be
accessed on t he Invest ors sect ion of t he Puma Biot echnology websit e at ht t p://www.pumabiot echnology.com/. A replay of
t he call will be available approximat ely one hour aft er complet ion of t he call and will be archived on t he company's websit e for
90 days.
Abo ut Puma Bio techno lo gy
Puma Biot echnology, Inc. is a biopharmaceut ical company wit h a focus on t he development and commercializat ion of
innovat ive product s t o enhance cancer care. The Company in-licenses t he global development and commercializat ion right s
t o t hree drug candidat es — PB272 (nerat inib, oral), PB272 (nerat inib, int ravenous) and PB357. Nerat inib, oral was approved by
t he FDA in July 2017 for t he ext ended adjuvant t reat ment of adult pat ient s wit h early st age HER2-overexpressed/amplified
breast cancer, following adjuvant t rast uzumab-based t herapy, and is market ed in t he Unit ed St at es as NERLYNX® (nerat inib)
t ablet s. NERLYNX was grant ed market ing aut horizat ion by t he European Commission in Sept ember 2018 for t he ext ended
adjuvant t reat ment of adult pat ient s wit h early st age hormone recept or-posit ive HER2-overexpressed/amplified breast
cancer and who are less t han one year from complet ion of prior adjuvant t rast uzumab-based t herapy. NERLYNX is a
regist ered t rademark of Puma Biot echnology, Inc.
Furt her informat ion about Puma Biot echnology may be found at www.pumabiot echnology.com.
IMPORT ANT SAFET Y INFORMAT ION
NERLYNX ® (neratinib) tablets, fo r o ral use
INDICAT IONS AND USAGE: NERLYNX is a kinase inhibit or indicat ed for t he ext ended adjuvant t reat ment of adult pat ient s
wit h early st age HER2 overexpressed/amplified breast cancer, t o follow adjuvant t rast uzumab-based t herapy.
CONT RAINDICAT IONS: None
WARNINGS AND PRECAUT IONS:
• Diarrhea: Aggressively manage diarrhea occurring despit e recommended prophylaxis wit h addit ional ant idiarrheals, fluids,
and elect rolyt es as clinically indicat ed. Wit hhold NERLYNX in pat ient s experiencing severe and/or persist ent diarrhea.
Permanent ly discont inue NERLYNX in pat ient s experiencing Grade 4 diarrhea or Grade ≥ 2 diarrhea t hat occurs aft er maximal
dose reduct ion.
• Hepato to xicity: Monit or liver funct ion t est s mont hly for t he first 3 mont hs of t reat ment , t hen every 3 mont hs while on
t reat ment and as clinically indicat ed. Wit hhold NERLYNX in pat ient s experiencing Grade 3 liver abnormalit ies and permanent ly
discont inue NERLYNX in pat ient s experiencing Grade 4 liver abnormalit ies.
• Embryo -Fetal T o xicity: NERLYNX can cause fet al harm. Advise pat ient s of pot ent ial risk t o a fet us and t o use effect ive
cont racept ion.
ADVERSE REACT IONS: The most common adverse react ions (≥ 5%) were diarrhea, nausea, abdominal pain, fat igue,
vomit ing, rash, st omat it is, decreased appet it e, muscle spasms, dyspepsia, AST or ALT increase, nail disorder, dry skin,
abdominal dist ent ion, epist axis, weight decreased and urinary t ract infect ion.
T o repo rt SUSPECT ED ADVERSE REACT IONS, co ntact Puma Bio techno lo gy, Inc. at 1-844-NERLYNX (1-844637-5969) and www.NERLYNX.co m o r FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088 o r www.fda.gov/medwatch .
DRUG INT ERACT IONS:
Gast ric acid reducing agent s: Avoid concomit ant use wit h prot on pump inhibit ors (PPI) and H2-recept or ant agonist s.
Separat e NERLYNX by at least 2 hours before or 10 hours aft er H2-recept or ant agonist s.

St rong or moderat e CYP3A4 inhibit ors: Avoid concomit ant use.
St rong or moderat e CYP3A4 inducers: Avoid concomit ant use.
P-glycoprot ein (P-gp) subst rat es: Monit or for adverse react ions of narrow t herapeut ic agent s t hat are P-gp subst rat es
when used concomit ant ly wit h NERLYNX.
USE IN SPECIFIC POPULAT IONS:
• Lactatio n: Advise women not t o breast feed.
Please see Full Prescribing Informat ion for addit ional safet y informat ion.
Fo rward-Lo o king Statements
This press release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s, including st at ement s regarding Puma’s ant icipat ed milest ones for
2019. All forward-looking st at ement s involve risks and uncert aint ies t hat could cause Puma’s act ual result s t o differ
mat erially from t he ant icipat ed result s and expect at ions expressed in t hese forward-looking st at ement s. These
st at ement s are based on current expect at ions, forecast s and assumpt ions, and act ual out comes and result s could differ
mat erially from t hese st at ement s due t o a number of fact ors, which include, but are not limit ed t o, t he risk fact ors
disclosed in t he periodic and current report s filed by Puma wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission from t ime t o t ime,
including Puma’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2018. Readers are caut ioned not t o place
undue reliance on t hese forward-looking st at ement s, which speak only as of t he dat e hereof. The Company assumes no
obligat ion t o updat e t hese forward-looking st at ement s, except as required by law.

PUMA BIOT ECHNOLOGY, INC. AND SUBSIDIARY
CONSOLIDAT ED ST AT EMENT S OF OPERAT IONS
(in millio ns except share and per share data)

Three Mont hs Ended
March 31,
(Unaudit ed)
2019

2018

Revenues:
Product revenue, net

$

45.6

$

36.0

License revenue

53.5

30.5

Tot al revenue

99.1

66.5

8.0

6.4

Selling, general and administ rat ive

45.5

36.6

Research and development

35.7

46.9

Tot al operat ing cost s and expenses

89.2

89.9

9.9

(23.4)

Int erest income

0.9

0.2

Int erest expense

(4.5)

(1.1)

Operat ing cost s and expenses:
Cost of sales

Profit from operat ions
Ot her income (expenses):

Legal verdict expenses

(16.4)

Ot her expense

—

-

Tot al ot her expenses

—

(20.0)

(0.9)

Net loss

$

(10.1)

$

(24.3)

Net loss per common share—basic and dilut ed

$

(0.26)

$

(0.65)

Weight ed-average common shares out st anding—basic and dilut ed

38,481,824

PUMA BIOT ECHNOLOGY, INC. AND SUBSIDIARY

37,699,024

LIQUIDIT Y AND CAPIT AL RESOURCES
(in millio ns)

Cash and cash equivalent s

March 31,

December 31,

2019

2018

$

48.8

$

108.4

Market able securit ies

101.6

57.0

Working capit al

154.8

135.9

43.5

34.3

St ockholders' equit y

Three Mont hs

Three Mont hs

Ended

Ended

March 31,

March 31,

2019

2018

Cash provided by (used in):
Operat ing act ivit ies

$

(16.1)

$

(6.3)

Invest ing act ivit ies

(44.6)

—

Financing act ivit ies

1.1

3.2

Decrease in cash and cash equivalent s, and rest rict ed cash

$

(59.6)

$

(3.1)

No n-GAAP Financial Measures
In addit ion t o operat ing result s as calculat ed in accordance wit h GAAP, Puma uses cert ain non-GAAP financial measures when
planning, monit oring, and evaluat ing operat ional performance. The following t able present s t he Company’s net loss and net
loss per share calculat ed in accordance wit h GAAP and as adjust ed t o remove t he impact of employee st ock-based
compensat ion. For t he t hree mont hs ended March 31, 2019 and 2018, st ock-based compensat ion represent ed
approximat ely 22.4% and 30.4% of operat ing expenses, respect ively, in each case excluding cost of sales. Puma’s
management believes t hat t hese non-GAAP financial measures are useful t o enhance underst anding of Puma’s financial
performance, and are more indicat ive of it s operat ional performance and facilit at e a bet t er comparison among fiscal periods.
These non-GAAP financial measures are not , and should not be viewed as, subst it ut es for GAAP report ing measures.

PUMA BIOT ECHNOLOGY, INC. AND SUBSIDIARY
Reco nciliatio n o f GAAP Net Lo ss to No n-GAAP Adjusted Net Inco me and
GAAP Net Lo ss Per Share to No n-GAAP Adjusted Inco me Per Share
(in millio ns except share and per share data)
(Unaudited)

T hree Mo nths Ended March 31,
2019
GAAP net loss

$

(10.1)

2018
$

(24.3)

Adjust ment s:
St ock-based compensat ion Selling, general and administ rat ive

9.9

9.0

(1)

Research and development

8.3

16.4

(2)

Non-GAAP adjust ed net income

$

GAAP net loss per share - basic

$

Adjust ment t o net loss (as det ailed above)

8.1

(0.26)
0.47

$

$

1.1

(0.65)
0.68

Non-GAAP adjust ed net income per share

$

0.21

$

0.03

GAAP net loss per share—dilut ed

$

(0.26)

$

(0.60)

Adjust ment t o net loss (as det ailed above)
Non-GAAP adjust ed dilut ed net income per share

0.46
$

0.20

(3)

0.62
$

0.02

(4)

(1) To reflect a non-cash charge t o operat ing expense for selling, general, and administ rat ive st ock-based compensat ion.

(2) To reflect a non-cash charge t o operat ing expense for research and development st ock-based compensat ion.

(3) Non-GAAP adjust ed basic net income per share was calculat ed based on 38,481,824 and 37,699,024 weight ed-average
shares of common st ock out st anding for t he t hree mont hs ended March 31, 2019 and 2018, respect ively.

(4) Non-GAAP adjust ed dilut ed net income per share was calculat ed based on 39,281,714 and 40,642,311 weight ed-average
common shares out st anding and pot ent ially dilut ive common st ock equivalent s (st ock opt ions, rest rict ed st ock unit s and
warrant s) for t he t hree mont hs ended March 31, 2019 and 2018, respect ively.
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